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Video 2 - Spirit Beings Having A Human Experience
(Video 2 Available at
http://www.easywebvideo.com/62d49ab5 )

Understanding our Spirit Identity: “We are spirit beings having a human
experience.”
Watching the movie the Shack confirmed where I wanted to go over with
you..(more on that in a bit)
I’ve been stuck on Titus 3 verse 4
3 Once we, too, were foolish and disobedient. We were misled and became
slaves to many lusts and pleasures. Our lives were full of evil and envy, and
we hated each other. 4 But—
When God our Savior revealed his kindness and love, 5 he saved us, not
because of the righteous things we had done, but because of his mercy. He
washed away our sins, giving us a new birth and new life through the
Holy Spirit.[a] 6 He generously poured out the Spirit upon us through
Jesus Christ our Savior.7 Because of his grace he made us right in his sight
and gave us confidence that we will inherit eternal life.
8 This is a trustworthy saying, and I want you to insist on these teachings so
that all who trust in God will devote themselves to doing good. These
teachings are good and beneficial for everyone.

His Kindness leads us to repentance Romans 2
2 Corinthians 5: 16-21
16 Therefore, from now on, we regard no one according to the flesh.
Even though we have known Christ according to the flesh, yet now we
know Him thus no longer. 17 Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new
creation; old things have passed away; behold, all things have become
new. 18 Now all things are of God, who has reconciled us to Himself through
Jesus Christ, and has given us the ministry of reconciliation, 19 that is, that
God was in Christ reconciling the world to Himself, not imputing their
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trespasses to them, and has committed to us the word of
reconciliation.
20 Now then, we are ambassadors for Christ, as though God were pleading
through us: we implore you on Christ’s behalf, be reconciled to God. 21 For
He made Him who knew no sin to be sin for us, that we might
become the righteousness of God in Him.” 2 Corinthians 5: 16-21
Our spirits are alive in Christ!
So we can unite our soul and body with our spirit. The soul…focus for a
minute…soul health…mind emotions….
Picture them united with Christ…
This is where the movie impacted me…and reminded me of an exercise i
want you to pursue as you discover God your Father..God the Son, and God
the Holy Spirit.
(NOTE …this does not mean we blame our parents for everything…Sons and
daughters are raised as we understand who we are in Christ…period.)
Father God—Earthly father: (this part of identity can be difficult if you did
not have a loving Father, or you don’t remember your father. Soul wound)
Jesus—Best friend..As our companion and best friend. (Friends can be an
area where we feel devalued because they are supposed to understand and
include us. Soul wound.)
Holy Spirit-Mother-Always present meeting needs, especially emotional
needs (If mom not around or always busy….soul wounds)
FORGIVENESS—The beginning of healing your soul wounds.
Let me share one of the best experiences I’ve had …to understand my
communication with Father, Jesus, and Holy Spirit.
Learning to hear their specific voices…their spirit moves…
My experience: Dad passed on early. Moving all the time (friends) My mom
(greatest friend).
Exercise (over a cup of coffee or your special place..just you and God)
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Write out how you see Father God. What does He look like or what is
He doing? My answers as an example
“I see Father God as this patient Kind…and rather tall…He listens so well..He
is a provider… He reminds me of simple things about myself for the care of
myself…. He is near. He has a wrap around Presence… He provides a warm
place for me to rest.
Write out how you see Holy Spirit?
Holy Spirit dances around me…He speaks intimate things of the Father to
me. He hums…over me…and I hum back.I feel Holy spirit in a breeze…in a
bird singing…He brings a calmness…He connects my soul to Jesus and God.
He is ever present. He helps me sing and speak in unknown tongues
Write out how you see Jesus?
I see Jesus laughing with twinkling blue eyes…He loves to play with me…He
shows up when I connect with friends..He likes coffee and the simple things
I like. He loves to sit with me..and talk..speaking the Word…and inviting me
into His intimate circle with Father and Holy Spirit.
Jesus has joy all over Him…I hear music around Him… He listens real well
asI speak to Him… He is my help…my protector..my shield…my one and only
love that will always be there for me.
Father God what do you think about me,
Theresa, I love how kind and intentional you are. I love that you are walking
in your encouraging other gift. I love that you like to dance, have coffee, and
love your husband and your family I love how you trust Me for finances and
provision…I love you how you communicate to me when you feel scared or
confused. I love how you lay your deepest desires in My Hands and how
excited you get when I work in mysterious but Spirit ways to bring those
gifts to you in a perfect way so you always know they are from Me.
Jesus, what do you think about me?
“Theresa, I love how your heart aches for Me. I think you are full of love,
kind, and humble. I like how you want to do things for me and now are
learning you can by simply being instead of doing. Theresa I like that you
always want to do my will…and love others we’ll. I like that you do not take
offense…and you walk in forgiveness with those who have hurt you… I love
that you enjoy being with Me…over coffee, worshipping and talking to
Me. You are My rose..
Holy Spirit what do you think about me
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Theresa, I love to hang out with you. I love how you lean into hear My
Voice…even if it is a faint voice. I love that you rely on me when you
minister or share with others. I love how you press into me to love others
well…with my love I love how you listen to Me andwrite words from the
Vinedresser. I love how you rely on me for wisdom, strategies, and
frequencies of heaven, whether in your home or in your media I love that
your pen is always a pen ready to write what I am saying. I love how you
can see me with your spirit eyes…wind on leaves outside your window..a bird
chirping…
A Word From The Vinedresser
Listen To The Vinedresser
"My child, check the troubled beats of your heart with this word. You are
Spirit born. Cast off the anxiety that wants to eat away your true identity
and focus on My Words. You are born from above. The Presence of My Glory
is swirling and dancing all around you. Do you feel the substance of this
Spirit Wind?
"Rejoice dear one, for you are seated perfectly in heavenly places in Me.
Soak up the the Spirit substance of My radiant splendor and deep peace I
have for you. Like a piece of cornbread dipped in a big glass of milk, so I
thoroughly immerse you with with My virtue and divine love. You are a Spirit
being having a human experience making a great spiritual impact
everywhere I choose to lead you.
"Reach in with your heart, not your mind, and experience deep into the very
core of your cells this cleansing and freeing love. I am in you. You carry the
essence and aroma of being face to face with Me. You are meant for this
Spirit identity. Watch it grow from intimacy with Me. You will be the one
radiating My Presence as I show you how to release healing, and deliverance
to people. Your Spirit will hum as you hear My Voice speak to you about the
majestic love I have for everyone from which I lead you to speak.
"You glow resplendently with My light, peace, and love. You carry My
grandeur into places of darkness, deceit, and disease from the enemy. Your
Spirit will be quickened with excitement as I lead you to demolish sickness,
break the chains of bondage, and spring free the captives. Watch evil and
wickedness flee because of the indwelling of My Spirit in and upon you. You
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effortlessly exude radical manifestations of My power, not by your own
effort, but simply because you are a laid down lover of Me.
"So walk on in My Spirit, beloved, from a place of victory. No need for you to
strive. Simply stay in My Presence and abide as you bring heaven to earth."
Love the Vinedresser
©Listen To The Vinedresser: 31 Declarations of Who You Are

